
RegistRation FoRm

FiRst name:

Last name:

gendeR:

date oF BiRth:

age:

For more information contact Youth Sports at 225-4199 or 374FSS.FSYY.YouthSports@us.af.mil

CONTACT INFORMATION

Parent/Guardian

name:

PeRsonaL Phone:

duty Phone:

emaiL #1:

emaiL #2:

emerGency contact

name:

PeRsonaL Phone:

emaiL #1:

emaiL #2:

VOluNTeeR COACh

Would you like to volunteer coach? YeS  NO 

T-ShIRT SIze:

YeS  NO 

PleASe SPeCIFY: 

sPort:

BASeBAll/SOFTBAll 

VOlleYBAll 

SOCCeR 

FlAg FOOTBAll 

BASkeTBAll 

CheeR 

OTheR 

does your child have 
any allerGies or 
medical conditions?

EXPERIENCE IN THIS 
SPORT?    Y       N

t-shirt size:

YOuTh SMAll  

YOuTh MeDIuM 

YOuTh lARge  

ADulT SMAll 

ADulT MeDIuM 

ADulT lARge 

PREFERRED PRACTICE:

M/W        T/TH        ANY

For children under nine, parents must be present at games 
and practices. 

PhOTOgRAPhY AuThORIzATION

To support the promotion and advertising of 
Air Force Services Programs, I hereby consent 
to have photographs taken of the minor named 
on this form. As the parent/guardian of the 
minor being photographed, I hereby grant to 
the united States, the u.S. Air Force and all 
instrumentalities and agencies thereof the 
right and license to use, re-use, copy, publish 
and republish the photographs in any medium 
free of any claims or demands thereof.

signatuRe:

date:

A **A  discount will be given after the season if you volunteer as a coach (must participate 70% or more practices and games).

(Offered only if budget is available).

*By entering your name you agree to the above



NAYS Code of Ethics for Parents

I hereby pledge to provide positive support, care and encouragement for my 
child participating in youth sports by following this NAYS Code of Ethics for 
Parents:

-I will encourage good sportsmanship by demonstrating positive support for all
players, coaches and officials at every game, practice, or other youth sports
event.

-I will place the emotional and physical well-being of my child ahead of a
personal desire to win.

-I will insist that my child play in a safe and healthy environment.

-I will require that my child's coach be trained in the responsibilities of being a
youth sports coach and that the coach upholds the NAYS Code of Ethics for
Coaches.

-I will support coaches and officials working with my child, in order to
encourage a positive and enjoyable experience for all.

-I will demand a sports environment for my child that is free from drugs,
tobacco and alcohol, and will refrain from their use at all youth sports events.

-I will remember that the game is for youth - not for adults.

-I will do my very best to make youth sports fun for my child.

-I will help my child enjoy the youth sports experience by doing whatever I can,
such as being a respectful fan, assisting with coaching, or providing
transportation.

-I will ask my child to treat other players, coaches, fans and officials with respect
regardless of race, sex, creed or ability.

name: signatuRe: date:

*By entering your name you agree to the above
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